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Three golfers record holes in one 
within five days at Huntsville club 
Three golfers recorded 

holes in one at Huntsville 
Golf Club in Lehman within 
five days of each other. 

John McCarthy, of Dallas, 
recorded a hole-in-one on 
Friday, Aug. 3 when he aced 
Hole No. 17 for his first ca- 
reer hole in one. 

McCarthy’s shot was wit- 
nessed by Al Erwine and 
Fred Valentine. 

Sean Apanovich, of Plains, 
recorded a hole in one on 
Saturday, Aug. 4 when he 
aced Hole No. 17. 
Apanovich’s shot was wit- 

nessed by Geroge Huntzin- 

ger, Jack Jurasits and Adam 
Miller. 

Laura Scheeler, of Lake 
Harmony, recorded a hole in 

one on Wednesday, Aug. 8 
when she aced Hole No. 3 
for her first golf career hole 
in one. 
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The Noxen Historical Association will have an open house in the old Noxen School today, Aug. 19. 

    

NOXEN 
Continued from Page 1 

men who worked at the nearby 
tannery a century ago. 

The township was founded in 
1895, six years after George 
Mosser bought property from 
Montgomery Schooley to build 
a tannery. 

The population exploded af- 
ter the tannery was completed, 
and a one-room school house 
was built in 1897 to accommo- 
date the influx of youngsters. 

The Noxen School was built 
in 1902 to keep up with the in- 
creasing population. An addi- 
tion was completed in 1922, and 
the school became one of the 
first high schools in the area un- 
til 1951. 

The Mosser Tannery brought 
hundreds of families to Noxen 
until it was sold to the Armour 
Leather Manufacturing in 1914. 
The tannery continued to oper- 
ate until 1961. 

Pauley thinks the decline of 
the tannery caused the commu- 
nity to slowly change into what 
it’s become today. 

“We were a thriving commu- 
nity,” she remembered. “We 
didn’t need anything. We had 
four stores, a post office, movie 
theaters, ball fields, hotels, 
boarding houses, gas stations, 
churches, two bars. You never 
had to leave town.” 

She said Noxen went from a 
place where kids could roam the 
woods and neighbors would 
check up on one another to one 
with huge trucks barreling 

  
Cathy Pauley, Noxen Township supervisor and head of the Nox- 

en Historical Association, remembers how high the water from 

this fountain used to spurt when the old Noxen School was in 

operation. 

down streets and strangers com- 
ing into town daily. 

“Back in those days, if you 
were a stranger, you couldn’t get 
through town without 17 people 
seeing you,” she said. 

Pauley thinks the old Noxen 
School serves as a reminder of 
the town’s earlier years. She 
hopes that others, especially 
young people, will appreciate its 
history and continue to take 
care of the building for years to 

come. 
“My daughter always tells me, 

‘I hope the place burns down! 
because she knows how much 
our lives revolve around it,” 
laughed Pauley. “But she’s the 
one who went to Harrisburg to 
get it on the historic register and 
she dresses up like the Easter 
Bunny for the kids and she’s hav- 
ing her bridal shower here. I've 
got my fingers crossed (she’ll 
take care of the building).” 
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Committee and I pictured us 
doing the same thing.” 

He said the idea of the festiv- 
al is to bring people together 
during a time when communi- 
ty isn’t the first thing on peo- 
ple’s minds. 

“Things have changed since 
30 or 40 years ago,” said Fufa- 
ro. “We have two parents work- 
ing and everyone’s on the go. 
We have stretched lifestyles. 
Whenever you can have this 
broader sense of community, 
you can enjoy it when you need 
to sit down and take a breath.” 
Though Fufaro said the fes- 

tival committee has decreased 
in size, the group is as strong 
as ever. 

“We started with about 25 
people, and now we’re down to 
15, but everyone rolls up their 
sleeves,” he said. “We're al- 
ways looking for people to get 
involved.” 

The 10th year of the festival 
brings back some of the event’s 
best features while also mov- 
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The Dallas Baptist Church Praise Team 'For His Glory’ performs 

at the 2011 Dallas Harvest Festival. From left, are Amberlyn 

Guidry, Stan Oschman, Bev Kardish, Stan Kardish and Donna 
Oschman. 

ing forward with new ideas. 
The “Kiss the Pig” contest 

will feature contestants from 
years past, such as Dallas Bor- 
ough Mayor Tim Carroll, Kun- 

kle Fire Chief Jack Dodson, 
Dallas Middle School Princi- 
pal Tom Duffy and former Dal- 
las Rotary President Lisa Pret- 
ko. 

New this year will be Bar- 
num & Bailey clown shows ev- 

ery hour in the Kid’s Corner 
next to the municipal build- 
ing. 

Fufaro said throughout the 
years, there has only been one 
goal — to bring people together 
in the heart of Dallas. 

“If people come to down- 
town Dallas and say, ‘Hey, this 
is a cool place, I'm glad to be 
here,” then we’ve done a good 
thing,” he said.   

DHS PTSO HONORS 
STUDENTS OF THE QUARTER ‘ 

  

    

The Dallas High School PTSO Steering Committee, in conjunction withthe guidance depart- 

ment recently honored the Students of the Quarter during a breakfast ceremony in the Foods 

Room. Certificates of recognition were awarded by State Representative Karen Boback and State 

Senator Lisa Baker. From left, seated, are Patrick Newhart, Olivia Birdsall, Marsha Ackerman, 

Greg Selenski, Emily Harcher, Megan Redlich, Colleen McDonald and Jeff Shaffer, principal. 

Standing, Senator Lisa Baker, Carol Sweeney, Angela Hoidra, Sarah Pomfret, Marilyn Mizenko, 

Elizabeth Hoover, Kaylin Russell, Grace Carolyn, Marcus Wagner, Grant Luksic, Frank Galicki, su- 

perintendent; and Brian Bradshaw, assistant principal. 

  

MISERICORDIA WELCOMES 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 

  
Misericordia University recently welcomed the addition of l new full-time faculty members to 

campus for the 2012-13 academic school year during a special orientation program in the Cathe- 

rine Evans McGowan Room of the Mary Kintz Bevevino Library. Participating in the program gg! 

from left, seated, Tracy Golder, M.S.N., assistant professor of nursing; Brenda Pavill, Ph.D., i) 
ate professor of nursing; Paul Nardone, M.S., visiting assistant professor of business; and Elisa 

Korb, Ph.D., J.D., assistant professor of fine arts. Standing, Zhen Ma, Ph.D., assistant professor of 

' business; Christopher Stevens, Ph.D., assistant professor of history and government; Christopher 

M. Carr, Ph.D., assistant professor of religious studies; Abigail P. Davis, M.P.A.S., PA.-C., assistant 

professor of physician assistant studies; Jennifer Dessoye, O.T.D., assistant professor of occupa- 

tional therapy; and Richard A. Boada, Ph.D., assistant professor of English. 
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elementary subject coordinators 
with a stipend of $500 for the 
2012-13 school year: Nicole Val- 
kenburg, science; Kerry Spe- 
ziale, mathematics; Kristi Tay- 
lor, social studies; and Caitlin 
Cooper, language arts. 

e Approved the following 
part-time employees for the 
2012-13 school year: Meredith 
Ohl, high school social studies 
teacher at rate of $28.35 per 
hour for four hours a day and as 
in-school suspension monitor 
for $52.60 per half day; Chris- 
tine Edmondson, Wycallis Ele- 
mentary art teacher at a rate of 
$28.35 per hour for 3.5 hours 
per day; Maurissa Farrell, high 
school Spanish teacher at a rate 
of $28.35 per hour for 3.5 hours 

per day; Julie Schaub, - Dallas 
Elementary reading teacher at a 
rate of 33.95 per hour for 3 
hours per day; and Joyce Houri- 
gan, in-school suspension mon- 
itor at a rate of $52.60 per half 
day. 

e Approved the following 
leaves of absence for the 2012- 
13 school year: Amy Linnen, di- 
rector of special education, 
Sept. 16 though Jan. 11; Maria 
‘Hosey, Dallas Elementary teach- 
er, Aug. 27 through Jan. 17; and 
Rachel Hayes, Wycallis Elemen- 
tary teacher, Aug. 30 through 
Oct. 31. 

e Approved the following re- 
signations: Diane Kelly, Wycal- 
lis Elementary classroom aide; 
Bonnie Weinstein, elementary 
library aide; Lois Noble, ele- 
mentary library aide; and Deb- 
orah Chielli, middle school spe- 
cial education aide. 

e Appointed the following 
aides for the 2012-13 school 

year: Michelle Blamire, Wycallis 
classroom aide at an hourly rate 
of $8.10; Nancy Valkenburg, Wy- 
callis classroom aide at an hour- 
ly rate of $8.10; and Maria Ra- 
kowski, middle school special 
education aide at an hourly rate 
of $8.10. 

e Accepted the resignation of 
Mike Coombs, district custo- 
dian. 

e Appointed the following 
coaches: Ashley Cardamone, as- 
sistant girls soccer coach with a 
stipend of $2,433; Ricky Bartoli- 
ni, assistant boys soccer coach 
with a stipend of $2,433; Joe 
Pugliese, head girls tennis 
coach with a stipend of $2,217; 
and Doug Mucha, volunteer as- 
sistant football coach. 

® The next Dallas School 
Board work session will be held 
at 7 p.m. on Sept. 10 and the 
next regular meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Sept. 17 in the 
administration building. 
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— King Crossword — 
Answers 

Solution time: 25 mins. 

A|R|IM|S S|P|A|T JI |M 

LIO|AIM O|RI|G|Y U[M|A 

A[{P|R|I|L|F|O|O|L N|I|L 

SIEIXITIELT E|VIE|N|T 

H|G C|A|R|O|B 

G|AIM|Y O|A|R LIUIR|K 

| |D|A PIT{L G|A|P 

S|A|Y|S ECO A|S|P|S 

B|O|T|C|H AIR 

O|B|E|S|E A|S|T|IR|A|Y 

FIO|R M|A|R|C|H|H|A|RI|E 

FIA|R SROE Gam 

SIT|Y TI |M|E RIE}JALL                     
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  —— Go Figure! 
answers 
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Super Crossword 
Answers 

PIAJL]1]N B[L[TIMc[o]G[s o[DJA[N 
AlR[A[M| I [SEE RIATHIE AI [R[YBE CIR] [M[E 
plejolPlL/EMMEMOMMPILIuMEMAlT]S[E[A 

{plas e{p|w/A|R[D[SlB|B|S AlLlT 
Tlo[T]O PlalI [RIOIN[T][AIR]I]O 

A[R|E|FIOIRIE[VI[E[R[C[A[L[L]I[N[G]M][E 
E[D[IINJAINA[KIAJMTI[u[B[AJPIT]A 
RIE[G plE[N|YlIM[AlZ[E RIE[S[T 
AlL{almeolp i [uMBBTIUIN] I [SElR][A[E 
TIAIM[P[A SIK|YIEJL]YININEEA]X 

Alnly[rlolclnlo[n[D[R[ITAICTAIN][D 
T{AlJ Molo] L/AJNIA[S]A RIAL 
EL] MMulPlE[NDIH[EMIA[NEEETM 
clAlG[E G/A[RIRIML]E[S]E 

slulsrlolEMINA[T[TIT[u]T 
LIEITIMIE[TIE[L]L]Y[o]uli]TIM[AlK]E]S 

BlE[R[E[A[VIEJLIA[T[H L{u|G|E 
Liam viAIMIMTIH|E|O|RIE[M T[i]s 
AlG[IINJGINPIUIL] I INE [AMMIE[S]I]C]K 
sju[njulrPBlO|LIE[OBMR[OINE Y[AIN]K[E[E 
TIE[E[NABMTIEININERYIE]T Plo] i]s]E 
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